
Proa, and after the first day of JuMj,
. oader ,h««cto» Coograss, the pos¬

tage must be prepaid by as on all p,pMD,
to subscribers oat of the aoaaty. On ,)] inb.
¦enptions paid io advance we will pre-pay the
poetsg® aod forward at our regular rates. As
we do Dot feel disponed to oootiooe the p.pei-
«° those ia arrears, and lose both subscription
!n r'Tf* ,hwthat
¦II of the above-mentioned class of subscribers
who wish the paper continued after ,he Is,

mT h"' .bnnd«-
to settle op back dues and pay i. advance for
another year.

WHY IS IT THUS ?
The present stringency of the money market

»n this section, caused io the main by the low

Pv ,CL°m Whe>t *Dd th" °°nseqoent non-sale of
the bulk of this year's crop so far, gives suf-

ground for the query ; Why is it that
our farmers do not engage more extensively
»n other aod more profitable productions ?

Thousands of dollars are sent out of the
county annually for bacon, lard, beans, clover
and timothy seed, potatoes aod other vege¬
tables, fruits, &c., which should be retaioed
at home, and io addition oar experts of these
article* should at least equal the quantities
now imported, which prove a continual drain
upon the circulating medium of the county,
and in case of a ready sale of the wheat crop
(as at present) not beiog effected, results in the
so-called "hard timeC through which we are

dow passing.
This is not as it should be. It is an un¬

healthy state of affairs, which our farming
commuoity should take ioto serious consider.
«ion, and apply the remedy. Let our crops be
more varied, aod in case of a dullness in the
market as to one particular product, let us be
prepared to ship something else that com

mands a more remunerative price, and we will
at once feel a sensible realixation of a favor¬
able ohange in our local financial matters .

This subject is fit food for discussion among
our subordinate Granges of the Patrons of
Husbandry, and we are sure they could not

more profitably employ the hours of tbeir
meetings than in devising means for public
relief in this particular.

thewext conobess.
The New York Herald says that the oext

Congress will present an unfamiliar spectacle
lo the frequenter of the galleries of the House,
and correspondents will be kept busy notiD(,'
the new faces which have jnst appeared upon
the scene aod bewailing the absent heroes
whom an untoward fate has left at home..
'.The dignified bearing and white mustache
of Fernando Wood ; the eccentric comedy of
Sunset Cox; the modest, quiet face ofMichael
Kerr; the weazen form of Alexander H.
Stephens, will employ as many pens as before
treoeral Banks will be hailed upon his return
to the floor as a Democrat once more, and one

or two other Republican leaders in times past
will be noted for their activity on the other
side. Speaker Blaine, hurled from bis Olym
pian throne to the common lot of common

Congressmen, will cause many S.pphic tears

to flow, and General Garfield, long the hay
seed god of bombazine quill-drivers, will be
described as a picture of utter loneliness and
despair. But Dawes, for so many years the
heavy father of the House, owing to tl.etidai
wave which swept over Massachusetts, will be
found not there, neither in the Senate, where
a Democrat will sit in the chair of Chas. Sum
ner. Horace Maynard, dark and swarthy a*

an Indian, a favorite subject for the female
pen. has also disappeared. The rich am

brosial locks of Gen. Negley, . match for
Logan s raven hair and Farnsworth's flowine
beard in the days of auld lang syne, will no

longer float through the corridors and in and
out of the Speaker's room. Gen Sypher's
military-bearing will be missed at the head of
the army of.strikers. But, saddest picture of
. saddening scene, Gen. BatJer will range no

more with Jeooine fereoity through the Na¬
tional menagerie. Id his loss the dramatic

tfca-.-tbc- uovercor
u ail 4be Governors of the Southern States,
will unite io this recommendation. Glory to
.God in the highest; peace on earth, and good
will to Ben!

t3r At the receot ee.-sion of the Episcopal
General Convention, in New York, the work
of grasping with ritualism, which had been
evaded by the two former Conventions. wa«

taken hold of and dealt with, it is claimed, in
a summary manner. The three principal
questions before the Convention were ritual
ism, slioiteninsj or omitting some of the usual
services, and infant baptism. Canons dis¬
couraging the first and allowing the second
were adopted, but action was refused to be
taken with regard to the third.

ftj- Some of our West Virginia exchanges are
canvassi ifrthe naraeo* D. S. Eict elberirer, of tlie
Marti .sburc Statesman, in connection with the
office of Clerk of rhe State Senate. Weendorse
this nomination most cordially. No more fear¬
less and persistent oup <i:ent of Radicalism as

championed the r-anta of rhe oeople atrains: m]>
monopolies* than Suinh E chelhereer; aoU hig
services* r ay well coulleaee n tec-oeiiition at t e
bands of tbe Democracy of the Stale In the
(HMition uanied. tie would make a faithful and
fScteat cflcer.

GRAND DEMONSTRATION IN THE
CITY OF NEW YORK.

[From the MarUnsbnrg Statesman.I
The public rejoicing over the results of the

recent elections held last week in the city of
New York under the auapices of the Man¬
hattan Club, wia of a most brilliant character.
Among those who. made speeches upon that
occasion were Samnel J. Tilden, recently
elected governor of New York, Senator Thar
man of Ohio, Bayard of Delaware, Eaton of
Connecticut, and Stockton of New Jersey..
It was indeed . gathering, upon ver^ short
notioe, of the leaders of the democraoy of the
Union' Invitations by telegram were sent to

Horatio Seymour, Oeo Kemper of Virginia,
.Tohn Quincy Adams, William Gaston, the
governor elect from Massachusetts, Hon.
Charles J. Faulkner of this place, and others,
but not being able to be present at the cela
bration, they sent back replies which are pub¬
lished in the New York papers.

Mr. Faulkner was absent at the Jefferson
court when the invitation reached here on

Thursday. The following was his admirable
reply:

Martinsburo, West Va , 1
Nov. 6th. 11 o'clock, A M. j

To JJantoi Marble, Esq , Eon. S S. C-ix,
<tc , Manhalten Club, 96 Fifth Avenue,
New York C:'y :

Received your dispatch too late to be present
in body, bnt my heart is with you in all the
fullness of jour joy. Honor to the Empire
State I Honor to all the other States, that
have so n<'bly rallied t>> the rescue of the con¬

futation and liberties of their cnun'rv ! Cor¬
ruption is rebuked ; imperialism crushed ; and
the persecuted South cheered wth the assu¬

rance, that law, liberty and order will once
more bless their desolated homes. In your
rejoicing forget not that the little Mountain
State of West Virginia was one of the first
that gave expression to this national proleil
against official dishonesty and oppression.

Chas J Faci-kner.

SENATOR GORDON SPEAKS.
¦ At a great political demonstration and ju¬

bilee held in Atlanta, Ga., on the 5th instant.
Senator Gordon made a speech, in which he
made an earnest appeal for continued prudence
and forbearance, whioh he said were the ehris-
I ask in the hour of your deliverence. I ask
you to commission me in your name to pledge
tianity of all politics He said : "One bo>n
upon the floor of the Senate your fidelity to
the Union under the constitution ; your ac¬

quiescence in the laws passed in accordance
with the constitution, good and bad. until law¬
fully repealed your support of all rightlul
authority ; your cordial friendship for every
man and all men of all sections who will aid
in restoring peace to the sectious, justice to
the Slates, liberty to citizeos, purity to all
departments of the government and the con¬

stitution ; to its supremacy over Presidents,
Congress, and parties and the people f Loud
cheers.] I thank you. ray countrymen, for
that response. You are as temperate in tri¬
umph as you were great in adversity. You
cherish malice to none, and are hostile only
to thieves, usurpers and tyrants."

PARTY NAME.
The following, touching the party name,

from the Jackson (Tenn.) Wkiy nnd Tribune,
is aa sensible and logical as it is timely : "It 1a

time that all men in oar mid»t who have cher
ished a traditional hatred for the word Demo¬
crat should ceaae to do so. The party is com
posed of all that is best in material and prin¬
ciple in the two old parties. Since the war
in every locality where the new organization
.acting under a new namo.has been in
power, it has shown its liberality. The pres.
ent Governor of Tennessee was a Whig..
The governor elect was * Whig The Gov¬
ernor of Kentucky was a Whig, and so was

the Governor of Missouri In nearly every
Southern State the highest offices in the gift
of the party have been given to those who
called themselves by >-ome other name in the
past, and it is time that the antipathies of the
old Whips were dead. In most instances
they are, but this old, larking feeling should
lade out utterly "

The Vice-Pkesident on the Elec¬
tions.. Vice-President Wilson given the
New York Tribune his views on the repub¬
lican defeat, and says the result shows the
necessity for a liberal and magnanimous policy.
With statesmen for republican leaders ho be¬
lieves the party will recover itself two years
heoco- He believes the democrats will by
their blundering policy contribute to that end
As bribe cause of the late defeats he said
thousand* of reppMicansdid not vote or voted

'

jwrtyJto cheok soma of its ten-
aud ifr the pirtfoggg*,*- present,

tiffin

Northern .Tdbnt lew of tbe Southern States)

will beeome of the De^roea
oow that tng Democrats are coming into
power ?" is a^cnnundrum often asked now¬

adays by Radidsl demagogues and the editors
ot what were lately Grant Administration
organs Well, we venture to say that the ne

groes will fare better under the administration
of the next Democratic President, whoever
he may be, than they have fared since the in¬
auguration of General Grant iu 1869 The
Democrats may promise less to the colored
race, hut they will give them more real bene
fits than the Radicals have given them. We
shall not be surprised it in 1876 two-thirds of
the negro voters in the South are found sup¬
porting the regular Democratic nominations.

[AVir York lleraltl.
Io the Tauiimuy Hall jubilee. New

York, over the election result, the following
pointed burlesque telegram was rread :

Albany, N Y., November 3 1874 .If
I any man says that 1 am not beat in this elec¬
tion, shoot him on the spot

John A Pix.
OtJ- The Chicago divisi* n of the Baltimore and

OiiioK -i ioadhaving been completed. Baltimore
is now in iinct communication with Chicaco.
and o e bu: tired and to: t\-seven miles nearer
the latter city tb«D_ New York.

WEST VIBUIMIA LEGISLATORS.
The following is the correet list of members

of the next Legislature. Democrats in Roman,
Radicals in italict, Independents denoted by
m star.

SENATORS
First District.John CoDningbam, ofHan»

cock ; A. J. Pannel, of Ohio.
Second District.B. W. Price, of Marshall;

C N Arnett, of Marion.
Third District.G. D. Camden, of Har¬

rison ; C F Scott, of Ritahie.
Fourth District.D. D. Johnson, of Tyler;

George Lnomis, of W.od.
Fifth District.P. C. Eastham, of Mason;

Thomas Ferrel, of Roane.
Sixth District.Winston Shelton, of Ni¬

cholas ; William T. Burdett, of Kanawha.
Secenth District.Isaae McDonald, of Wy

omine; Ira J. McGinnis. of Cabell
Eighth District.Hudson M Dickinson, of

Fayette ; Robert F. Dennis, of Greenbrier
Ninth Histrirt.J. M Bennett, of Lewis ;

David Goff, of Randolph.
Tenth District. Charles M Bishop, of

Preston ; R. L Berkshire, of Monongalia.
Eleventh District.*R. B. Sherrard. of

Hardy ; William C Clayton, of Mineral.
Ticelfth District.R C. Guston, of Mor¬

gan ; Moses S. Grantham, of Berkeley.
DELEGATES.

Barbonr.S. M. Cornwoll.
Berkeley.J. H. Gettinger and A. Small.
Boone.John Powell.
Braxton.E. S. Squires.
Brooke.L Rogers.
Cabell.John W Thornbnrg.
Doddridge.*J. C Stuart.
Fayette.James Montgomery.
Gilmer.D. Hoffman.
Grant.Daniel Bulb
Greenbrier.Geo W. Williams.
Hancock.*A J. Campbell.
Harrison.T J West, *W. D. Carlisle,
flampshire.Alex. Monroe.
Hurdy.* Warden.
Jackson.*G W Shinn.
Jefferson. I. S. Tanner and J. M. Mason
Kanawha.Miller Chapman and Agee.
Lincoln.John Vaughn.
Lewis.Chidister.
Logan.Chas. S. Stone.
Marion. Fleming and Prichard.
Monongalia.Snider and Lough.
Mercer.Reynolds.
Morgan.M W. Dyche.
Monroe.S A. Houston
Mason.Ed. Sehon. John McCollougb.
Mineral.J. S. Welch.
Marshall.II S. White and Turner.
Ohio -Gnnd. Simpson. Jordanand Morgan.
Putnam Kirtley.
Pendleton George Blakemore.
Pocahontas.W.J Woodell.
Preston.*Wilaon and Zinn.
Roane.M. Depugh.
Raleigh Charles Rolles.
Taylor.Reynolds.
Tyler.reported radical
Wayne.James Ferguson.
Wirt.J. L. Enoch.
Wetzel.McEIHowny
Summers Syl TJpton.
Upshur.*Thomas Farnsworth.

DELEGATE DISTRICTS.

1. Wood and Pleasant counties.J. B
Jackson ; John A Ilutcheson. Spcnrer.

2. Ritchie and Calhoun counties.*M. S.
Hall ; James Taylor.
3 Harbour, Harrison and Taylor counties

.W. T Ice. of Barbour.
4 Randolph and Tucker counties.G H.

Long
5 Nicholas, Clay and Webster counties.

D. D. Dix, of Nicholas
6 McDowell and Wyoming counties.

Booker Short.
Senate, democrats 19. House, democrats 50
Senate rads and Ind. 5, House, rads and

Ind. 5. Democratic majority on joint ballot59

Another Victim to Whiskey.The
Franklin Monitor. published«t Roclcy Mount.
Va., reports the dreadful death of an old man
named Young, under the following circum¬
stances : "A few nights ago old Mr. James
Young who lived on Stony creek, in this
county, went home in a state of intoxication
and lay down before the fire to take's D«p..
Sometime during the night his clothes caught
fire, and not being able to extinguish the
flames, they were entirely consumed upon his

body, which was so badly burned that death
ensued the following morning. No one lived
in the house with this old man, and conse

quently no one was present to minister to his
relief and save him from his terrible death
Wheu found on tbe following day he was yet
alive and conscious, and recollected all about
how he came to meet his awful late."

Eight Children Nearly Killed bt
Gas from a Stove..On Monday morning,
before daylight, J. A. Duhurst, residing on

Easton avenue. New Hrunswick, N. J., was

awakened by hearing one of his daughters fall
from her bed to the floor in the room above
that in which ho was sleeping, and on going
up stairs found that eight children, all of
whom slept io rooms connecting with each
other, were unconscious from tho effects of
eoal gas escaping from a stove in one of the
rooms. Had not one of them had strength
enough left to attempt to get up, and in the
attempt fallen on tho floor, awakening her
.fisher, probably the entire eight would have
|UMa_dead before daylight. Dr. English was

HQ£'«qd pronouncad all of them probably
^M£&<nigfc.", 'bough the effects did not pass
K^nmediately, jod some of them were se-

^SP^SOTA^UERTIFICATES OF ELECTION..
Upon inquiry of Mr. Faulkner we learn that
he has reoeived fr»ui the commissioners con¬

ducting the elect'on at the Court-House but
eight, official certificates of the vote of their
counties ; to wit : Berkeley, Hampshire,
Hardy. Pocahontas. Randolph, Pendleton,
Webster and Tucker. No official certificates
have been reoeived from the other ten coun¬
ties of this congressional district. It is be¬
lieved that a fair construction of the law re¬

quires that one of the certificates shall be sent
to the Governor, another to the member elect,
and a third to bo deposited with the olerk of
the County Court, to be there preserved among
the archives of his offiee.

[ M'trtinrhttTf} Slhitrsmnn
A Spoon* f- >r Bctleb.. There is at the works

of the K citmond Stove Company, in this citv.
an immense iron spoon, three vards Ion jr. ami
weighing twenty p> nods It was exhibited,
among »ti er cortositios, at the Sta'e Fair, and
attracted considerable attention. This sp-'on
was used at Dntch Gap bv the Confederate sol¬
diers for the pnrpose of dishlug oabbaee and
"pot-liquor" from a large caldron into tbe p'ates
of the soldiers, 'or hailing venter from thetrench-
es in rain* weather, as a soadv by those agri¬
culturally inclined, as a frvius pan w en mere
was anything to fry.in short, it came in for all
purposes, and was a treasnr- to the camp. It is
now in P"gses8ion of the Richmond Stove Com-

San v. Tbe owners thereof (knowing General
lutler's wenkne«s)have determined to send it

10 him at his home in Massachusetts, and one of
our public-spirited citizens has i aid the express
cnarges on it. It i's labelled, "Too heavv for
Bu'lertotake with iiim.". Richmond Whig.

Washington ChronieU referring to the
la e Radical ..disasters" says"Congress says
tne President did it, and the President says
Congiess did it ; bnt after considerable inquiry
and reflection we have concluded that the Dem¬
ocratic party did it."

President Grant, and the Late Elec¬
tions.

Id his inaugural address delivered on tbe
4th of March, 1869, President Grant said:

"I shall, on all subjects, have a policy to
recommend, bat none to enforce against the
will of the people."

It remains to be seen whether the Pres¬
ident will snbtnit to the will of tbe people as

declared in the recent elections. Will he
withdraw the troops now engaged in harassing
the people of several of tbe States of the
Sonth with vexations and Irivoloos arrests,
against the declared will of the people, not

only of those States, bnt of tbe whole Union,
as unmistakably indicated in the elections that
have lately been held ?

[Lynchburg Virginian.
A Woman Without Bones.

The social developments across the water
show a lamentable state of affairs dn« appa¬
rently to no otber cause than a deficiency of
backbone in one or two individuals.
When the disastrous consequences proceed

from the weakening of a part only of the
human framework, we sincerely trust that
there may b« no spreading of the disease de
veloped across tbe ocean in the person of an
Irish woman, who lived to see her entire
skeleton waste away until it was but a (ourth
part as heavy as a new born bab«.
The case occurred in Dublin, and may

truly be called extraordinary. The victim,
forty five years old, was a patient in an in¬
sane asylum. For five years she was confined
to her bed, complaining of no pain, but grad¬
ually becoming weaker, while dwindling in
stature until she lost half her height.

As the disease progressed," her limbs were
coiled up in every possible shape, the bones
becoming extremely light, soft, fragile, and
atrophied in every respect At death, all that
was left of her skeleton, including the skull,
weighed two pounds and a half. The number
of fractures was prodigious. The ribs were

in a hundred fragments. The head of the
humerus was bent; the fibulae were curved ;
the thigh bones and pelvis were huddled to¬
gether ; the bones of the vertebrae were
thinned and worn away across the front of
their bodies ; the lower jaw was atrophied and
broken into three pieces; the base of the
skull was cribiform all through. Had she
lived a little longer, it was thought that not
a vestige of a bono would have been left in
her body What ailed her no one could tell,
tho disease being almost unheard of and dif¬
ficult to diagnose, treat, or even name. Pro¬
fessor R. W. Smith, of Dublin University,
who brought the ease before the Pathological
Faculty, looked upon the condition of the
bones not as a disease but as a manifestation
of a diseased condition as yet unknown, pos»
sibly related to rickets.

M. E. (colored) District Conterfnce.
.Tbe District Conference of the Wa>hiogton
Annual Conference of the M. E. Church
(colored) has just closed its first session in
Staunton in the "John Wesley" chapel un-
der Rev. W. W. Foreman, P. E , Rev Jos.
Henry acting as Secretary. The proceedings
were opened with prayer by Rev Jos. Gross.
Upon roll call 55_m<-mbers answered to their
names. representing Summers, Monroe,
Berkeley and Greeubrier counties in West
Virginia, and Frederick, Shenandoah, Rock¬
ingham. Augusta, Doth aod Pago counties in
Virginia. Rev. A Pindle nf the African
M. E. Church, and Rev. W Simpson of the
Baptist Church of Stauntoo were introduced
to Conference. Licenses to preach wer<-

granted Geo Bullett. Leory Diggs. Benjamin
Roberts and James Wright. Edward Frazier
¦was granted Deacon's orders A telegram
frr.m Rev Henry Cellars, P. E of Jefferson
Circuit, was'received.stating that for want of
money he eould not attend the Conference.
The report from Sabhath Schools was favor¬
able Now mission* were formed in Rock¬
ingham and Ba'h counties Harrisonburg
was agreed upon as the next place of meeting,
and the Conference finally adjourned on Mon¬
day .Stavnton Vindicator.

Court or Appeals .Id this Court jester
day the following decisions were given : Mc«
Cliesney cs Richardson and wite and others,
from the Circuit Court of Augusta county
The case involved the title to the American
Hotel property, anil the decision of the Cir¬
cuit Court was affirmed, giving McChesney
the one-fifth interest of S. B. Brown, Jr., in
fee simple, and the life estate of A. 8. Lara
in right of his wife in another fifth, the re»
toxining three-fifihs to Jno. II Richardson's
wife, Emma Brown, and Edward Brown, and
requiring McChesney to account to the last
named three for three filths of the rents and
profits Irom the date of the deaUi of Mrs S
B. Brown in 1868, with the right to go
against A. S Lara and S. 15. Br.iwn, Jr., on
their bond of indemnity to him for his loss.
Judge Moncure delivered the unanimous
opinion of the Court. S'auntnn T'indicator.
Railway Reforms .The Pennsylvania

Railroad Company has put in force on its cs
tensive lines regulations requiring passenger
conductors to seat all passengers, and baggage
agents to handle baggage carefully ; prevent¬
ing news boys and gum-drop demons from
annoying passengers with importunities to
purchase their wares, or otherwise annoying
travelers; ordering no tickets to be sold to in
tozicated persons, and instituting other whole
some reforms. Many of the abuses these
rules are intended to check have been of long
standing, and the new order of things will
take away much of the petty annoyance at

present attending railway travel.

Old Uncle Ned.. The Virginia Monitor.
published at Rocky Mount. Franklin county,
Va , says "»ld unale Ned, General Early's
old body servant, caoe out to the election last
Tuesday and voted the Conservative ticket
One of the most enjoyable features of the day
was the witnessing of this venerable and faith¬
ful old servaDt ride int» town on horseback,
dressed in a suit of gray, politely bowing to

every white man he chanced to meet, scarcely
deigning to notice a negro, and with a look of
pride beaming upon his countenance, deposit
his conservative ballot along with those oast
by the friends of his old master."

ftj- A me" tinR was held in Now York a few days
since for tl.e par pose of orranizine the Order of
tli<- Sovereigns of Industry in that citv. Tbe
order was founded in January, 1974. at Spring¬
field, Mass. Its object is to unite mechanics,
artisans and laborers, who are not tillers of th«
soil, in a co-operative and protective association,
similarto the Order of thePatronsof Husbandry.
Since its foundation tbe order has been estab¬
lished in twgntv States
X3T Democratic rejoicing over the reoent

olection successes seems to have a galling ef»
feet on tbe Radical sheet published in Mar-
tinsburg.yclept ..Independent" We are
not surprised
00- At tbe Episcopal Conven'ion of the Dioceso

ofKeiitnakv. neld in Lonisville. the Rev. Tnos.
U Dudlei D. D.. rect r of Christ Clinrcb. Bal¬
timore. was elected Assistant Bishop, to fill the
vacancy occasioned by the resignation of Dr.
Cummins.

MARRIED.
In Now York Citv. on Thurnday, Nov. 2.1874,

bv Ep . James H. Hoodler. Mr. GEORGE W.
THOMAS, of this town, to Miu C. F. ST1NE-
BRECHER, of N. T.
On Monday. N vember 9. 1874. at St. Peter",

CI nrcli. Har.-ei'g Ferrv. by Rev. Father Kain.
JOHN FAHERTT. of Ellicoit City, Md.. to Miaa
MA RY DOODY. of Harper's Ferry.
On the 20th of September. In Chambersbnrir,

Pa., by Rot. J. H Comfort, GEORGE ROTH,
formerly of tlna place, to Miss KATE PALMER,
of Cliambersbnrir. Pa.
On the4ili inst.. at First Place M. E. Church.

South Bp okl\n, bv Rev. Dr. A.8. Hnnt and Key.
Charlex GloveaRaii-ted by Rev Mr. Fanlkner.
AR1HUR W.WEED to MimiBELLEM.JONES,
and WM. T. BLE8SING to M<ks EMMA M.
JONES. all of Brooklyn.

At Hairerstown, Mil., on Thursday, the 12'ti
inBlanr, by Rev. Dr. Owens. Car>r. H. F BARN-
HART au«I Misa MARY HOFFMAN, butn of
Shepherdstowo.
On the 12th of November 1S74. at Racine. Meigscounty. Ohio, by Rev. D-. Tilsoo, JOHN P.

BURKE, formerly of ShephenlHtown, to Mrs.
LIZZIE M AIKINS of Dat ton. Kentucky.

DIED.
Suddenly,in tbts place, on Sunday evening

last, of Reinoirhaee of the Lungs. Miss FANNY
C. BROWN, eldest sister of Mr Joseph Brown,
aeed 77 vears. 2 months and 22 days.
Her funeral will take place from her late resi¬

dence this (Tuesday) afternoon, atS o'clock
Near Slieplierdstown, or. Thunulav irmrnin

the 12th iistant, Mrs. ELIZABEI H S CHAP-
LINE. widow of Jas. A. C'bapliue.deceased.;iged
about 70 yeara.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

GRAND CONCERT
BY THE

CHARI.ESTOWN

Cornet Band,
ON

Wednesday Evening, Nov. 18th, 1874,

WASHINGTON HALL.
Band, Orchestral

AND
VOCAL MU«IC,

Together with a Good aud Lang able

FARCE.
Tickets Fifty and_ Twenty-Five Cmts
November 17.1S74.

"GENENIEYE!"
The Musical Association

Will Repeat the Beautiful Operetta of

GENEVIEVE,
By Request,

At Concert ITa.ll,
On the Evening of November 25<A

Performance to Conclude -iritb a Series of
TABLEAUX.

November 17. 1874.

"CASH"
Granger Priccs!

TIIE following Goods offered to the public for
CaA or Barter, at prices satisfactory to all :

200 SACKS FINE AND 6. A. SALT,
Cumberland, Egg and Nut Coal; full stock Fulled
Liuseys, Kersey*, lanuels, Blankets.

llKADY-MADK CLOTHING,
CHOICE STOCK CLOTHS AND CAS-

SIMKUHS,
Ladies' I )ress Goods,

Balmorals, Trimmed Hats, Ilofierj Glovfff, Ac..
Special attention railed to our Bleachrd and Brown
Cottons, Table Oil and Linsn Cloths. In Glass¬
ware we offer rreat inducements.

A FULL LINE.OF GROCERIES,which apeak for th*»mseivea HARD A HE.full
stock and inducements offered. TVe would ask
you t» r xsuiine t^ur

Boots and fc»lioo»
before purchasing elsewhere, as we have one of the
best selected stocks of Hand-Made Goods, which
we can guarantee.

0O~ offer the above good* at the lowest Cash
prices. Corn wanted and taken in exchange for
pood*.
«. Orders filled promptlr.WlLf.SOX BROTHKR9.
fummit Point, Nov. 17, 1874.
fF ree Press copy )
Ml LIN3BHY

Mrs. MARY. E. BENSON,has just received
fiom Baltimore, ttiu latent st> les of

PALL AND WINTER MILLINERY,
Consistitm ot Hats, Bonnet*, Feathers. Flowers,
Rihbo* s and Jet Trimmings. to which she asks
the attention of her old patrons and the publ'c
generally Residence on C<»ni?rea» street, near
the residence of Ttios. C. Green, Esq.Not. 17, 1874-3*.

DISSOLUTION.
J'HE partnership Heretofore existing between

Ine nndersiinied, nnrter tneuaineof ffrlltarv
Johnson, is tuis day dissolved by mntaal con-

St* .i. nml all persons knowing themselves to bo
indebted to the fote firm are requested so settle
their accounts. Either of the late firm are au¬
thorized to settle t be bnsieesft,

JOHN J HIIXEARY.
H. A JOHNSON,Summit Point, JTov. 13, 1874.3ui.*

ESTRAY CALF.

STRAYED from the premises of fcte snbscrib'T,
in Cnaiiestown, diinnu the latter pmt of

September, a Whire llerfer Calf, about f> or 7
m</litii5"Id. bo]B in left ear am! ritfutearcropped.Anv in formation in regard to it will be t.iank-
fn'lv received, and hberallv reninneratwl, it re¬
quired RICHARD JACKSON.Nov/17. 1674.3t.

NOTICE TO TRESPASSER.

HUNTSMEN, fishermen and others, are here¬
by mtitieti that tbe law will be enforced

auaiust them for trespassing on my father's"Shannon Hill" farm.
MILTON ROUSE.

November 17, 1374.3r. TF. P. copv.]

SCOOP Shovels, long and short handles, for sale
by J AS. LAW. HOOFF.

Nor 17, 1874.

STOVE Polish, Rat Traps. Lanterns, Stew Pans,Tea Kettles, Basins and Coffee Mills for sale byNot. 17, 1874 JAS. LA W HOOFF.

CIHCRNS.Tutw, Rackets, Measures, Meal Sieves,J Coal 8ifters and Hampers for sate bv
Nor. 17, .974. JAS. LA W.HOOFF.

FARM Bells, Wash Kettles, Sad frons. For sale
by JAS. LAW HOOFF.

BUTCHER. Sticking a«d Skinning Knives, C«rv-
ers, Steels and a fair assortment of 7able and

Pocket Cotfery for sale by
Not. 17,1874.

^
JAS. LAW HOOFF.

NAILS of all sizes, at reduced rates, for sale byNot. 17. 1974 JAS LAW HOOFF.

HORSE Shoe*. Bur, Sheet, Band and Hammer
Iron, for sale by JAS LA W. HOOFF.

FULL 3*ock ofGoods in my line always on hand,
and for sa»9 at reasonable rates

Not. 17. 1S74. JAS. LAW. HOOFF

POWDER and Shot, Lead, Caps, Wads, and all
things beloDeing to the sportsman, for sale byNot. 17, 1974. JaS. LAW. HOOFF.

NEATS Foot. Lard. Lubricating, Kerosine and
Linseed Oil, Glass and Putty, for ssle byNot. 17. 1974. JAS LAW. HOOFF.

JUST receiTed a large and Taried assortment of
Lamp Goods consisting in part, of all kinds

and sizes of H*nd *cd Stand Lamps, beautiful Par¬
lor. Studeet, Hall and Bracket Lamps, Reflectors,
Lanterns, Burners, Chimneys. Wicks. Shades,
Holders. Itc. We have also received the celebra¬
ted Druuimund Burners and Chimneys which srire
almost twice the amount of light of ordinary Bur¬
ners. N F. HENDERSON fc CO.
NoTember 17. 1874.
A LADDIN Security Oil. best in nse, will not ex-/\ plode, 130° Fire test; best quality Coal Oil, lor

.ale by N. F. HENDERSON * CO

CI ROUND Oil Cake, for Cattle and other stock,1 for sale by N. F. HENDERSON * CO.

NEkTSFOOT. Fish. Lard. Castor and Black
6trao Oils, for Harness, Machinery. 4r.. at

Nov. 17, 1874. HENDERSON'S.

AiOOD article of WHITE RYE for Seed, fo*
sale by JAS. LAW. HOOFF.

Sept 22. 1974

PRIME Article Fultx Wheat, for sale by
S-pt. 22, 1974. JAS. LAW. HOOFF.

POG CALLS. for sale by
Sept. 2^ 1974. JAS. LAW. HOOFF.

BRAT. ESTATE.

LANDAT PRIVATE SALE.
AS Trustees of Mr. Lewis G. Kemp, we oflorat

private sale tbe fartn on wbicli be now te-
siues. containing

207 ACRES
of Limestone Land near Riaon>Jefleraon Comity.
Tbe Land is ol fine quality, and ver productive.
It <s situated on tbe Charleetown ann Berry viile
Turnpike.six miles from eit' i-r plnce and a mile
from Kipon, where ti er© M a line Sior«ta
Dav School, with C.lurches convenient. Tbe
improvements consist of a larcr

Two-Story Brick House,
VFitbNiueRoomsexeliiMveofKitcbeu. T; ePar-
lois are larse and band*ouie. witu marble mau-
teis. Tuere are t. ree comfortable

Tenant Houses
no tbe la d. with Stablinu for 24 Horsed, an ex¬
cellent double Corn House, Carriage House. Ice-
Hous.-, Meal House. Blacksmith Sh.p. Hav UouBe
and Hen H use.all in mod condi'ion.
Fur luither nartlculii s app'v to

JACOB M. BUCKET.
H.S. VVHIlE-

November 3, 1874.8ui Trustees.

Valuable imber land
FUR SALE

THE undersigned offers for Mir, nriuifiT, Two
Valuable Tracts of TIMBER LAND. Thefirel

contains

180 AcroB!
lying- on the East side of (hr8b«nao4i«b riverJH
ia Jeffaraon county. Wmi Virginia. Thr pwb^rlie road leading from Keyes* Ferry to Hillsbo-
ro. passes through tbe rentre of tbis tract. It baa
on it m

GOOD TF.NEMEST BOISE,
and is well watered witb fine Springs. Tbe fresl
ar portion of it has t» i been cot ofi since 1840. and
b*aa large growth of Chestnut Timber upon it at
thi^ time The *ernod tract contaias

570 Acre 4,
lying on the Ezst side of the Snenandnah river, in
said county, directly adjacent to the river, and 1|
utiles ibofe the Bloomery Sash Factory. Will cut
forty cords of wood per acre, and thousands of mil-
road cross-ties may be gotten out fr..«>» «hr tract
It is also well watered, and capable of sub division.
It baa on it

THREE GOOD TENEMENT HOUSES.
Both tracte lie within a short distance of Charles

town and Harper's Ferry, and tbr timber on each
is e*sy of accesa.
Price and terms of sale made known on applicn-

lion to GEO. W. LICHELBERGER
September 3, 1872.tf.

The Baltimore raffle Market,
THE trnEELISC

WEEKLY REGISTER
IS PEINTED EVEBY

Thursday Night,
And contains a Full and Accurate Report of the

Baltimohk Cattl" Maikit held on that
day. sent to it hy Speci tl Tele-

mam at. a Heavy Cost.
THE WHEELING WEEKLY REGISTER
contains 60 columns of matter each week,or

3,000 Columns in One Year,
and is senr

POST PAID FOB 92.00
Valuable Prem urns are invert fo all Club

Age Is, and to Subscribers Distribution of
Prrmiu"! s December SO, 1874. Oue $500 Cash
Piemium-
November 10. 1574.

TAI,MAGK"S
PAPER.

The Christian at Work,
**The Best. Ki liuious Paper."

A CHOICE OF
TWO BEAUTIFUL PBEMIUlfl3.

An Illuminated Portfoua of Twelve Gems by
lletidsc .el. eaeli b'ixlOJ i. or f Ue sitpei i» t'hro-
nio. ' Til* Twins," in., after liamiMeev..
I'i «ce £3 2-"», incltKtlUg postage. A© Extra* of mny
kind. \\ it out Preni'Uin, £3 per an urn.

ATTLNTIOR, AGENTS !
Liberal commissions and exclusive territory.Saiui>l«*H and circulais ftee. Send Postal Card ar

once to
nORA 1IO C. KING Publis er,

Oct 27. 157-1 Box 5105. New Y«»tk.

Geo. K. Eirely & Co.,
TASSKRS AM) CURKIERS,

Frederick City, Md.

Constant»y on band a full assortment of all
kinds of

XjHAT ECmR .

Spanish and Hemlock Sole,
CALF SKINS,WAXED UPPER,BUFF UPPER,

Kip. SHK.r.r'KiNS, Linincs,
Harness, Skirting, Bridle,

and Fairatul BlackLeatber of all kit ds. Allonr
Leather is tanned by the old pi« c«*ss. Holiest
Cash l'ricf p id for Hnl.-s a* d S . 'oa.

GEO. K. BIRELY & CO.
October 13. 1ST4 3n».

IVe^v Variety Htore.

THE nnderstiriod lias 'ereived and opened. at
ll»e residence of Capt. Jobti Avts. on Law¬

rence sueet. oni»oM»e Ac:id rnv grounds, a

.ELECT STOCK OF GOODS,
consist! K of Dry Good". Rea.» v-Ma«le Clothing.Underwear f«.r Ladies. No; to- s and Fancy Goods
tti pcreat variety. &e. &c. GoihI* e lected with
caie :n.d sold at lowest rates, f«r Cash
Oct 0. 1-74 Cm. M s. MARY O- AV18-

MILLINERY.

MBS- ANY E. DaVIS nasiust returned from
B;il:iin< ie win. a laree and varied stock of

FAJL.L AND WINter MILLIKEBY GOODS,
connistiuc of beautiful Bounets, Hats. Flowerb,Ribbons. Fra ties. &c., to wincn she invite* the
attention of tlie Lames-
November 10. 1374.3t.

BARGAINS ! _BAR8AlN8 J!

I AM selling off to close out business. I ofler
my entire stock of

Gold and SIlTcr Watches,
Clocks aiiti Jewelry, at greatly reouced rates-.
Also, some articles of Furniture and Stove- forsale privet***?- Call soon if you wanr barirains.Nov 10.1874 L D1XKLK.

Estray Ileifcr.

C*ME to the promises of the undesigned,about the last of April,* Dark Brown Heif¬
er. marked with a slit in left ear. white on Der
back, belly and tail, supposed to be 3 years old
next spring. 1 lie nwnei is requested to comeforward, prove propertr. pay charges and takeber away, I having bad ber appraised accordingto law. JOHN H. STRIDER.Near Halltown. Nov. 3,"IS<-I.3t.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.

HAVING qnolified on the estate of the lateJolin w. Dal«an, all parties are requestedto make prompt settlement, and creditors willsend iu their acconnts. or other evidence of debt,to the undersigned at Cita'lestown. Jeffemon
county. W. Va, DANIEL B. LUCAS.STEPHEN S. DAI/iABN.Executors of Joun W. I>algaro.Jane 16.1874-tf.

NOTICE.
A LL persons are hereby warned not to tres-J\ passon my Vmevardand Orchard. The lawwiil be enforced against all offenders. Parents

are earnestly requested to waro their boys or
thev mav be injured. Night plunderers will re¬
ceive special attentiod by an armed guard. No
admittance on Sundays to any person.
Aug. 11. 1874-tf. J. J. H. 8TRAITH.

PRESERVE your For* and Woolen Goods, use
Anti Moth Cedar 8oap. effective and economi¬

cal, for tale by C. E. BELLER.
USE Carbolate of Lime, for disinfecting Sinka,Sewers. Foal Alley's, sprinkle in PoultryTarda, Rooata and Nests, and in dog Kennels, kc.,it ari l be found a certain remedy for the vermin
infesting sach places, to be bad at
Jane 2, 1874. C. B, SELLER'S.

SODA Water with finest Syrups farniebed daringthe Season, a*t C. E- BELLER'B»
Jane 2.1S74.

CENTENNIAL Celery Salt for Sunpe. Gravies,Meats, 4tc., for sale by C. E. BELLER.

LEMONS, Qranges, Dates, Figs and gaieins. for
sale by J. R. RODERICK.

PRIDE OF VIRGINIA, Graveley's, Westward
Bo, Dake of Durham, Lao and Jolly Boy Smok¬ing Tobacco*, for sale by J. R. RODERICK.

rpWELVE different brands of Chewing Tobacco.1 for sale by J.R.RODERICK.

BREAKFAST Bacon, Sugar Cured Hams, Sides
and Shoulders for sale by

G. W. T. KEAR$LET.

^nUCATlONAXi.

_>Ue bolifeie,
SalEjr, va.

Twenty-Second Settion, 1874-5. Begin*
Sept. 2d, and end* June 16M.

Rev. D. F. BITTLE. D. D.. Presidknt,
Assisted by i Corps of Experienced Instructors <

ADVANTAGES.
1st A full and comprehensive Curriculum.
2d. A bieo standard of proficiency in tbe dif¬

ferent Departments.
3d. Litrrarv Societies of the first rani;.
4ih- Library, about 10,000 volumes; Reading

Boom, 100 Periodicals
5tli. Valuable Cabinet and Labnratorv.
Ctli. A location unsurpassed in tbe onnntry.
7th Excellent moral, soda) and religious ad-

fantages.
Stii. Excellent moral standing and oorreot de-

portn.ent of tbe students.
0th. Mora moderate expense for ndVMtaoes

afforded than can be found elsewhere in toe
South. Expense for Session of 10 moptbs;.(in-cludina boai d. tuition, See., See .) about jax>.
07-Students in attendance from nearly all of

the Southern, and from several of the Northern
and Western States. » .....

09-The annual Catalogue, containing full par¬
ticulars- sent on application to tlie President.
July 7, lint tf* *

JefFejson Institute*
Mas. Ft.Ri.KST. Miss Btrar. Cramer.

Mas H. P. Cook.
rpHE next Session will oommei.ee on Mopilay,I September 7th, 1874.
Erenr a vantage for a taoroucb con rue of

English, Music and tb« Laniraages. will 1* »t-
furdt-d. Tbe course »t si ndy embraces Latin.
Appb for terms.*r-£f

Cbarle»>to* ti Jefipiaor. Couuly. W Va.
August 11, 1874 Su«»

HESt VIRUim IKIYERSITT.

I^CLL Iiisrmcnon. underable and experienced1 Professors, in different D.-parimrnts. Lit-
erarv. Si-iennfin Agricultural. Entiii eerinji ,Mil-
itaiy. and Preparatory. Practical Telegraphy
a d Vocal Music have recently been added. An
excellent Library- and bio-supply of Appaiatua.
Lame collecilous in Geolorw Mtm-niloirr . Con¬
chotomy and PaleoulOlogy. Expense* moderate.
Terms begin: Fall. Sept. 8; Wintert Dec. 2;
BpntiK. March 17.

ALEX. MARTIN. Pr sident.
Moreantown, W. Va-. 8epi_- 8. 1S74.Cm-

tflABLESTtma FEMALE SEMIAART.
THE Eleventh Annual Session of thisScl oolI will reopen on MONDAY, I4tli of SEP¬
TEMBER! For terms apply to tne Pilncipal.

MISSS H BKOtVN.
MISS A. DOYNE SMITH.

Anr. 15.1874-3m.

OSWEGO
Silver Gloss starch.

FOE THE LAUNDRY.
MANUFACTURED BV

T. KINGSFORD & SON,
HAS BECOllS A

HOUSEHOLD NECFSIITY.
Its ervnt excellence lias merited the eommenda-

tion rf Europe for American uianufactuia.
PULVERIZE D CORN STARCH

Prepared by
t: KTNGSFOBD & SON,

Expressly for food. when it is properlv made into
rudditiKS, is a dessert of itreat excellence.
For Sale bf nll.Flrtt-c-lais urofM-r.

October 6, 1871- St.

D. C. Winebrener "& Ca,
144 and 140North Market, Street,
fREDGIMCK CITY, MD..

Are exteiiFivcly eneased in ilie
MERCHANT TAILORING BUSINESS,

Anil liave just received, and will b«- lecoiviog
t hrough the BeMtKUi t.ieir

Falirand Winter Stock for 1874'.*
cnibracinu all the novelties of them-anou. With
a_ practical Cotter of lonir eitHirii^nee* tliev no-
licit an examination of their at nek and trial or¬
der. promising more for tl»e Kiuie miicy n »n
can be had in the laiger cities, and fit icuarnu*
lr<*t
8H|tfembe*- 16. 1S7I.3«n.

Sturkiug Tarn, Flannel. Stc.
^HE undersigned bavins leaned tlm wellM known

"Poi-ter Factory,"
will heuin operations at once, and will supplygroirptlv thi! i.otne demand f.n Fuixm Lmwr,
tockikg Yaks. Fi.asnk.ls. Ar . .t m-deiatir

piices. C. C. J HOMA8.
September 15. 1^71 -tf.

a cardT
HAVING sold onr interest ia K»nck nf jtwr-

eliimdise tii Messrs. WiI1m.ii Kri.tl.eis,- war
rti-p"C!fiillv r.turn onr thanks to our leaanr
fn-mln and patioi.a for tbeir i.a-l favors, and a«-
licit a ooutinuiiiiCH of same the i>«w fi.ni

HI I.I.K A RY * JOHKiiOK.
Summit Point. Hept- 9 Jib.

Summit I^oint J>epot^

IUiE ti»d*wt§Tied* borlnr pm«fc«wi thy *tt~
tirrldocli o< Merchandise! Mmmm- fVkl«;ivr#'

Johnnon . »t tliw» riWr mrr rr|h>e4 >.» nftMT
to the public jrn-af Woev»Mi|», m tbr? Mvpni*<1oilia a Blrieilj ca»k have markea tf»«a
woods to a correspond in»r price, and nolicit auliare of their natronaire. Tl.ev aw' of the pub¬lic a trial. WIIX80N BROTHERS.
Sum in if Point. 8cpt 9. W4-3iu.

HAVING heretofore done bnttine** lit 8nmmffcPoint. I wonld te*pecifn! jr call the atten¬
tion i f inv former friend* and ensfoment fo the
tact that I am at the D-pot a train and will bo(rind to serve them, and will be plettMed to navt>
a call fiom thorn- W. N ('. WIL1/K)N,Ot' the firm W iil*oi< lS:othera«Summit Point, Sept. 15, *H74 8m

DISSOLUTION QF^CO-PAKTSEBSHIP.
ri FIE co partnership heretofore etndnrted no-I d'-r the fit m nani" of DAV18 & LOCK !¦ tbiadav 4i*aotvcd. Puitien ludrbted wilt tud their
account* in the bandit of Jotin W. Lock- A
pr<»mpf seft'ement of the rauie in requested*AuKiwt 27,1674.

M otlco f
I'RK business heretofore conducted by the" '

I & Leek viilberantinacdbv1 firm of Davis tie Lock will berontinaedbv theur.orntfrni'd, at the o~
Sppt«iiiUer1. 1874.

m>r.crHtsrned. at the olit ntai»l. K<ni>«ctfn]ly.JOHN W LOCK.
NOTIOH.

Having Purri,««e<j the drug store of w.B- Mam . Esq.. we nre now prepared toluniisli jnert Drogi at reasonable prfeea.Former customers and friends of Ilit itore arerequested to fpve us a trial. Prescriptions wilbe mini with accuracy and promptness at alhours, day and night.Hoping to merit a portion of tke public patron-aire, we are its obedient Mrranu.
N F. HENDERSON A C*K.8ept. I. 1974-31.

FOB JIENT. '

rPHE Store Boom now occupied bv 8. M. Tim-.1. berlako. Posse
Feb. 10.1874.tf.

I berlake. Possession frtrnt April 1st, 1*7*.
JAS. LAW. HOOFF.

GEAIN DRILLS.
U'Eiraitlliaf tba Hipralova Cm IpriwDrill, coDiplttc with Goaao sad Crass NmAIUrbmrr.il. This is a Standard Drill sad is toowsll known to assd further advertising. Each.Drill warraated for one ysar

WASHINGTON ft LIPPITT.June 30.1874.

THE Excelsior Bakinfr Powdsr, prepared from,ths poreet material, expressly for family as*.It ie eepecially convenient ia makiof Buecoite,Roeke, Sweet Cakes, Pastry, Padding, ate . to bobaa at C. E. HELLER'S.A pril 14. 1874. '''

P| IA DEM SELF FEEDING BA*E BCRNER,U witb lllomiaated Baeeaad Pateat CliaMrleeaGrate. Sold cheap and warraated to fha satislac-tioa. Call and sea them, all sizes, at .i:

J H EASTERDAT'STta aad Store Boas*, Mala St,September 8,1874.
FHLL lias of Paiats. Oils aad Varnishes. atNor. S, 1874. HENDERSON'S.A

ALL sixes Window Glass aad tb* beat Potty aiNor. 1, 1874. HENDERSON'S.FIR Extracts Lemaa Vaailla, Gin,sr. lie.,aadfor all fleroriac Esseacae. kc. mo toWar. S, 1874. HENDERSON'S.
T'HE best quality of White aad Mettled CastilaSoepst HENDERSON ft CCS.,Nor. 1, 1874. Siga big Baad.
PORE froand ftp, this year's crop, fresh aada ice, at HENDERSON'S.
BUCK WHEAT Floor for sale byNcv.3,1874. G. W. T. KEAKSLET,


